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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Windsor Charter School Athletics Claim Two Championship Titles in One Week 

WINDSOR, COLORADO, OCTOBER 13, 2016- The Windsor Charter Academy Firebirds 
seemed truly on fire this week clinching two championship titles in the Northern Colorado 
Independent League (NCIS). 

The Windsor Charter Academy (WCA) middle school girls’ volleyball team bumped their way 
to the top claiming the championship title as they defeated Dayspring Christian Academy in the 
league tournament played on Saturday, October 8. In response to her team’s win, Head Coach 
Andrea Burroughs said, “This was a very talented team who continued to work hard and improve 
all season. Each individual gave one hundred percent and the result of winning the NCIL 
tournament was the perfect ending." 

WCA student athletes continued down victory lane on Monday, October 10 as the undefeated 
middle school boys’ soccer team prevailed over St. Mary’s 5-2 claiming the NCIS middle school 
soccer league championship title. According to Head Coach Mark Despain, “It was an exciting 
season for us. All of the boys put in the effort. Our 8th grade starters have been working hard for 
three seasons and I am thrilled that their hard work and commitment paid off in a championship 
title as they head into High School. I hope that this winning season creates some good 
momentum for our younger boys coming up through the ranks for next season."  
 
While these championship titles are certainly impressive, WCA student athletes sign a code of 
conduct that identifies the most admiral goal of the athletics program is to develop character and 
teamwork in student athletes.  

In addition to volleyball and boys’ soccer; Windsor Charter Academy offers cross country, track, 
girls’ soccer, and boys’ and girls’ basketball at the middle school level. High school sports 
include: volleyball, boys’ and girls’ soccer, and boys’ and girls’ basketball. A strong intramural 
sports program is also offered at the elementary level. 

Windsor Charter Academy is a K-12 tuition-free charter school serving all of northern Colorado.   
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